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99-178 Sept. 3, 1999 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU FAMILY WEEKEND CONCERT TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
CHARLESTON -Tickets are available for Eastern Illinois University's Family 
Weekend concert featuring the Grass Roots, the Turtles and Gary Puckett. 
Reserved tickets for the event, scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 25, 
are $15 each, and may be obtained by calling (217) 581-3616 or by visiting Eastern's 
University Union, room 200, between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. VISA/Mastercard will be accepted. 
The Grass Roots, one of America's best rock n' roll bands, has sold more than 
20 million records worldwide with hits which include "Midnight Confessions" and "Let's 
Live for Today." Songs such as "She's My Girl," "Elenore" and "Happy Together" put 
the Turtles on the top 20 charts between 1965 and 1970, while Gary Puckett is known 
for such top ten hits as "Young Girl," "Woman Woman," "Over You" and ''This Girl is a 
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Woman Now." 
Other Family Weekend festivities will begin Friday, Sept. 24, with an 
all-you-can-eat spaghetti dinner from 5 to 8 p.m. in the University Union Rathskeller. A 
continental breakfast from 9 a.m. to noon in the University Union Bookstore Lounge, 
followed by a cookout, with choice of pork chop or hot dog with chips and soda, from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. on the Library Quad (University Union vending lounge in case of rain), 
and a Family Weekend buffet in the Union ballrooms from 4:30 to 7:30p.m. will be 
offered on Saturday. 
The weekend's activities will close with a Sunday brunch from 9 a.m. to noon, 
also in the Union ballrooms. A limited number of tickets will be available at the door for 
each meal; however, reservations are recommended. Prices vary per meal. 
Other events, including the EIU vs. University of Tennessee at Martin football 
game, scheduled to begin at 1 :30 p.m. Saturday at O'Brien Stadium, are open to the 
public. 
Community residents are also invited to participate in B-1-N-G-0 for the Entire 
Family, set to take place from 8 to 11 p.m. Friday in the university's Grand Ballroom. 
Admission to this event is free. 
Activities are sponsored by the staff of the Martin Luther King Jr. University 
Union and Eastern's Parents Club. Persons wishing additional information/event 
reservations should phone (217) 581-3616 and/or check out Eastern's Family Weekend 
web page-- <http://mlkunion.eiu.edu/family-weekend/>. 
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